1. LAST NAME, First & Middle ____________________________  
2. Date ____________________________  
3. EID ____________________________  
4. Phone ____________________________  
5. Email ____________________________  
6. Circle Track: BME CAEP ICS CNS EA ES MFG PQE SWE SSE  
7. Sem/Yr you will earn MSE ____________________________  
8. Circle: Report Thesis No-T/No-R*  
9. Report/Thesis: Take EE 398R or EE 698B in semester you earn MSE.  
*Caution: In the semester you apply to earn the MSE degree, you cannot be enrolled in EE 398R, Report, or EE 698B, Thesis, and choose the No-Thesis/No-Report option—even if you can list the required 10 classroom courses on this Program of Work.  
10. GPA: All Major Work grades must total 3.00; all Supporting Work grades must total 3.00. List only letter-graded courses with a grade of C or better. In addition, you can list only one course with a grade of C or C+ on this Program of Work form.  
11. Major Work/Supporting Work: Some Academic Tracks may require more Major Work courses than Supporting Work courses; check with the Academic Track Advisor. List at least one graduate course under Supporting Work.  
12. Course Restrictions: These courses never count toward the MSE: Supervised Teaching in EE (EE 398T); Research Problems (EE x97C, EE x97G); Topic 1-Conference Course (EE 397K.1), and Graduate Research Internship (EE 397M). You can list only two upper-division undergraduate courses at most on the MSE Program of Work. Undergraduate courses that do not count toward the MSE include courses required of undergraduates in the track or courses taken for preparatory reasons.  
13. Thesis or Report Registration: For Thesis, you must take EE 698A, Thesis, in a prior semester before taking EE 698B. You must take EE 698B, Thesis, or EE 398R, Report, in the semester you file to earn the MSE—even if you have to repeat the course. Do not list EE 398R or EE 698A/B, Thesis, on this form.  
   Thesis: 8 approved courses; 4 to 6 in Major Work, 2 to 4 in Supporting Work. At least 21 hours of graduate coursework, including EE 698A (3 credit hours) and EE 698B (3 credit hours).  
   Report: 9 approved courses; 5 to 7 in Major Work, 2 to 4 in Supporting Work. At least 24 hours of graduate coursework.  
   No-Thesis/No-Report (NTNR): 10 approved courses: 5 to 8 in Major Work, 2 to 5 in Supporting Work. At least 24 hours of graduate coursework.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester &amp; Year Taken</th>
<th>Dept. &amp; Course #</th>
<th>MAJOR WORK Official Course Title</th>
<th>5-Digit Unique #</th>
<th>Institution- if not UT-Austin</th>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester &amp; Year Taken</th>
<th>Dept. &amp; Course #</th>
<th>SUPPORTING WORK Official Course Title</th>
<th>5-Digit Unique #</th>
<th>Institution- if not UT-Austin</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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</table>

Print Thesis or Report Committee Names | Signatures of Approval  
1 Supervising Professor (ECE GSC member)-Required | 5 Thesis or Report Supervisor  
2 CoSupervising Professor (only if you have a CoSup.) | 6 No-Thesis/No-Report Advisor (if advised by non-Track-Advisor prof)  
3 Reader- Required if No CoSupervisor | 7 (SEE BELOW*) Track/Area Advisor of Your Area  
4 Second Reader (if you have one) | 8 Signature of Student  

* #7: Required for all BME, CAEP, EA, ES, ICS, MFG, PQE, SWE students. SSE: for NTNR if no formal Advisor. CNS: only for NTNR.